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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two commands do you use to identify the ports that are assigned to VLAN 250? (Choose
two)
A. show vlan private-vlan
B. show vlan name 250
C. show vlan brief
D. show vlan id 250
E. show vlan port provisioning
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the code fragment:
public class Test { public static void main(String[] args) { Path dir = Paths.get("D:\company");
//insert code here. Line ***
for (Path entry: stream) {
System.out.println(entry.getFileName()); } } catch (IOException e) { System.err.println("Caught
IOException: " + e.getMessage()); }
}
Which two try statements, when inserted at line ***, enable you to print files with the
extensions.java, .htm, and .jar.
A. try (DirectoryStream<Path> stream = Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*. {java, htm, jar}")) {
B. try (DirectoryStream<Path> stream = Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*. [java, htm, jar]")) {
C. try (DirectoryStream<Path> stream = Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "*. {java*, htm*, jar*}")) {
D. try (DirectoryStream<Path> stream = Files.newDirectoryStream(dir, "**. {java, htm, jar}")) {
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
"*. {java, htm, jar} and "**. {java, htm, jar} will match any file with file endings java, htm, or jar.

NEW QUESTION: 3
The default port RAS signaling is ().
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4

Refer to the exhibit.
Which two route codes indicate routes that use a Distance Vector Protocol? (Choose two)
A. D
B. R
C. S
D. O
E. C
Answer: A,B
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